
E~er~ oIIBge JMan 8houId OwTi a Uress Suit.

But if you wear a dress suit at al], it should be correct in style and
tailoring.

The design of the SeniiÀ-ready dress suit is the work of a sartorial
artist of the hig-hest rank. The suits are tailored by men who do
nothing else-they arc- specialists in the tailoring- of dress clothes.

Serni-ready dress clothes are made of light-weight unfinished
worsteds. The coat is delicately designed, as the parts are smaller
than in any other style. The balandé and lines are such as to shov
the figure at its best. The shoulders are broad, yet natural form.

The Semi-ready dress suit is made with a longer lapel, rollingy to,
within two and a haif juches of the wvaist, with considerable convex on
crease, and a softened point at bottom of Iaoel instead of the usual
harsh point.

On account of the carefully desigrned lines, the coat adheres
closely to the figure> the skirt is shapely and sets srnoothly over the
hips.

The skirts are longer, tapering towvards the bottom with sIightly
rounded corners.

\Ve would like to show you how sumptuous the Semi-ready dress
suit and tuxedo are. WiIl you eaul in ?

Semi-readyr
Tailoring

A. M Lailaw112, Spaths St., Ottawa.A. M. L aidlaw
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A Sprinq Song.

Beneath the prisoning bark, belov

The cruel chains of ice and snowv,

A stirring, striving, restless thing

It wvakes-the spirit of the spring.

Held down by forces of the air

Opposed and hiiidered everywhere,
Atr b- lon-ing, ea<rer thin-

It wvakes-the spirit of the spring.

Resistless are its energi es

Througlh coId and storni it shall arise

To pulse new life alongr the lirnbs

ro sin- its resurrection hiyrnn
Thestrgglngclimibing, soaring thing

Unconquered spirit of the spring.

- 11>1.
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The Educalional e2risis in England.

H~IJE ail-anîportant topic il ng bn at the present tinme is the
Sfortlicomning Educa;'ionaý-l 13 il] whichi is to be introducedi in

the Imperial Parliamlent in a short timie. The Liberal part%
l-lmade this one of the sirong- planks iii their political plat-

t'orm, and the question formied one of the chief~ issues ini t11-e recent
electoral campaigui. The Liberal rninistry included in their pro-
gyrammie ain Act whichi was to supersede that brougit, in andi passed
bv the Conservative administration in 1902, and imateriaill change
its provisions. Immnediatelv upon the overwhelming v'ictory' obtained
bv the Liberals at the polis, . the Catbolics, to ivhion this îi;îatter of
education is of the niost. vital importance, began ain agitation aa s
any infrin gemient of their riglits in the proposeci legisiation. and are
now usisng every means in their power to obtaini a proper meastire o
justice at the liands of the niew niinistry. Their valiant efforts a.re
attractingr considerabie attention in every quarter.

We, iii Canada, cari weli appreciate the deep significance of
such a struggrIe, for it lias been our fortune, livice wvitbin a decade,
to have been confronted by a probleni close!y resembling thal. w'bicb
engages so inuchi attention in England rit the present tinie. The
subjeta of education is one which ali who are imibued w~ith the true
instincts of Cathoiicil)y cannot faau to give the grreatest considerat ion
and concern, for it is a point i-pon wvhichi the Cliuirci luis aiways
takcen tbe firmest stand and wvith regard to whicb lier reguilations are
mnost concise and inimutabie. The ïMother of Education throughiout
the centuries, she lias ever clearly recognized and fuily aipp.-eciated
the fact that tbe success and progress of her mission depends to a
considerabie extent on the nature of the instruction wvhich is isistiiled
into the minds o! lier chiidren. The inevitabiy %'retclied resuits of
experinients witil so-called 1 «ilndenoni national" education are ail too
apparent and are in ilheniselves sufficient vindication of the mieasures
taken by the Churcbi to safeguard the faitb iii lier ciidreni.

The fightù for Cathoiic s chools in En.glatid lias been a long up
bill battie, and now %vhien they hiad won a coniparatively satisfactorv
settlement and were just conimencing to appreciate the resuits of
success, the fruits of their liard-won victory îvould appear to be about

1ýýo7
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to be snatclied from them by the rude hiand of a party confident and

ruthless in the knowledge of its power. Sliould the fears of the

Catholic body in England be realized iii the provisions of the meas-

ri[e soon to be introduced before the Flouse of Commons, the state

of Catholic schools will, at (ne strolze, be rcduced to the conditions

which prevailed more than thirty vears ago.

Up to thc year 1902, the Catholics, whiere they xished to have

purely Catholic schools, were forced to build and maintain them en-

tirely at their oxvn expense, and besides this, thev had to pay tlue

same public school rates as thecir non-Catholic feliow-cotintrymien,

which rates wvent to tlue support of schools ta which, in conscience,

Catholic parents could nlot send thieir children. Whcn we consider

that Catholics in England at that time came almost entirely fromn the

poorer classes, we can appreciate the diffidulties and hardships with

which they contended so, courageously for the sacred cause af Catho-

lic educatian. The various sects of non-Catholics were contented to

eliminate religion completely from- the schools, or to give merely a

few scriptural readings at the apening of the classes. With the

movement, h 'wever, of a section of the Chiurch ot England towards

higher ritualism, there appeared amongst the Anglicans a tendency

to stand more aloof from the other Protestant denominations. A

natural resuit of this was an agitation on their part ta have purely

Anglican schools. Fully alive to the advantages xvhich a coalition

with the Catholic body would bring about, they threw in their lot

with them and agitated for a new system of educational maniage-

ment by which Cathoiics xvere ta have State-recognized Catholic

schools and Anglicans were ta have schools in which their particular

tenats were ta be taught. This alliance wvas too stroug ta be

resisted and resulted in the Education Act af 1902.

By this Act, which was nat in the least peasing to the Non-

conformists, Catholics, where in sufficient numbers to form a school

district, were allowed to have a school of their own, in which

Catholic teachers were emplayed, where cathechism and Catholic

doctrines could be taught during school hours, and where the board

of management was Catholic. A certain rate of government support

was allotted to such schools. The Anglicans were provided for, in

the matter of education, exactly as their Catholic brethren were.

*This measure, of course, met with great opposition on the part of the
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Nonconformists, comprising MVetlîodists, I3aptists, Unitarians, \'\es-
leyans, etc., wvho stood out for Il non-sectarian, " istruction and
strongly advocated out-and-out public control. Great creclit miust be
given to johni Redmond and l its Nationalis. followers for the course
of action %vhichi they tollowed iii dealing wvith this Act.. H-olding the
balance of pover and knowving that a Liberai admîinistrationi would
be favorable ta long -a wai tcc Home Rule, they courageously and
generously sacrificed their own interests for iliose of the JS'nglish
Catholics and gave their solid, undivided support to the goverumnent
measure. As afterwvards proveci, the Irishi cause lias lost nothing
throughi th is niagnaiinieus aci. of lier representatives.

BI.- this Act the Snglii Catholics received the fullest ineasure of
justice, ini the matter of education, wvhich hiad yet been nîieted out. te
themn at the hands of the British Parliamient, and the enthusiasmi and
activity which followved spoke volumes for their satisfaction in the
successful issue of their long ancl lard-foughit battle for tlîeir riglits.
It wvas feit that this %vas the beginingi of thie rapi.- and triumplial
progress of Catholic education iii England, andl tliat the clawn cf a
ine% and brighiter era wvas succeeding the long niglît of depression
and harclslips. It niatters ziot te them whether the hanci of parlia-
ment hadl been forced iii this iatter, or wvhether they hiad, received
wvhat wvas rightly due to them tlirougli interestecl assistance cf a
strongDer party tlîan they. Tliey feu. confident and secure iii tue
possession of %vhiat riglhfly beloiîged te tleie andi even hiad liopes that
in the fulness of timie, even greater concessions niht be thieir lot
througlî thie generosity or necessity of His Majesty's lega] adminis-
triation. But tlîeir period cf contentnîent and prosperity %vas te be
of short duration, for the party which wvas responsible for tue better-
nient of tlîeir conditions wvent dovn to overwvhelming defeat iii the
recent elections and had te give up the reins cf governnient, wliicli,
%vith an arnendecl Education Act as one of tlîe chief itemns on its pro-
.granîme, cane into powver withi the grezattest majority ever given te p-
political party in Great Britain.

Tlîe cliargin and disappointment of the, Catholic body at this
dashing of their hopes; cari well be inîagine.-. Thîis time even the
Irish representation iii the House of' Conîmons cannot stand betwveen
themn and the spoliation of their rights, for no longer does it wvield tue
nighty w~eapcn, Balance of Powver, anîongst the people's representa-
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tiv'es. The lately electeci governrnent, secure iii its immense plur-
alitv, ma), nake or unrnakze legisiation at its own swveet wvill, depenci-
ingr 0n norhing but its own numierical strenigthl to carry out Uts wishes.
he outlookc, froi the Catholic stancîpoint, looks gloorny indeed.

M r. Camplbell-Bannernman, the new~ premier, clerinitely stated tlîat a
new% Education Bill would be drawn up and presenleci to the House
during the present session, and that it \vould be radically different
îrozu the legislation of i1902. MNr. l3irrell, tUic Minister Or Education,
Nvho is to present the measure, will reveal nothuing of its nature,
assuring all wvho ask thias they, wil! knov' of Uts provisions Mien it is
presented to tic 1-bouse. Consequeîîfly the Catholics are ini the clark
as to its exact contents, but they cannot but reel that thleir miisgiv ings
as to Uts g-eneral outlinc are ivefl groundeci.

Expecting to be deait with ini a mnanner adv~erse to their wishes,
tiie Englisli Catholics are by no mieans restUng on their oars. 1lu
every centre of population throughout thie country, immense mass
meetings have been, and are being field t o protcst agaitist a violation
of their rights, confirmed by Act of Parliamient, at the hands of the
Camplieil-Banniierni-.tt administration. Everywvhere is expressed Ca
spirit (if leterrnined lirminess and resolution in the batUle for Ille
schools, wvhiclh trulv is to (hem a struggle for hearth and h %nme.
Petitions have been framned and resolutiotîs pub!iished waichi state
cletrly antJ coticisely the Callholic stand in the question and the un.
chiangeable pr:îîciples whichi 1hey miust. in conscience, lollow, and
froni whîch Uîhey arc determined not to depart. The folluwing is the
staternent oil the Catholic position, made b>' tho representatives oral,
Ulic Englii dioceses

(i) That religion is an essential factor iii education.
(2) That parents have the duty andi therefore the riglit to edu-

cate thcir children in the religion which they, believe to be truc.

(:;) That this bili bs g n by God, not by the Stae, a,îd '.here-
fore cannot be taken away by the State.

(4) Tliat if the State establishes a systeni of ýcoinîpulsory educa-
tion, suchi syst'rn nust xîot conflict with this inalienable parental
riglit and niust allow clîildren to be educateci accordiîîg to the
convictions of their parents.

(5) That vhieCatholics do not object to Uic children of parents
wl'ho desire it, receiving so-called undenominational instruction, they
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cannat iii conscience allow tileir children to receive suchi instruction,
since it is based an principles essentially Protestant.

(6) That the oniy educatian Cathiic.- parents catil accept for
their chiidren is a Cathiolic eduicationi.

The non-contornîists, %vho niay nlov he saii ta contrai the Iiim-
perial Parliamient, are in favor of comiplete '< public control " af the
schoais, and thus Il natiomalizing " them. This wanld mean, il thieir
plans are carried out, thiat no religions cli.-;tinctiotn %vouid be muade
and that ail, irrespective of thieir religions tenets, %vouid hiave ta pay
for the erection and maintenance of public schools. In these schoois
nothing is ta be tauglit wvhicli savars af any particular religions lie-
lief, iviiicli realiy is worse than ta exclude religions teaching entireiy.
Cathoiic parents cannat in principle or in conscience aliowv their
children ta attend such schiools, and sane other nîeans of avercaming.
the ciifficulty rnust be fautnd. The iast resart of the Cothaiics, should
ail thieir v'aliant efforts prove vain, is ta take back the schoai hnild-
ings which they have built out af thieir poverty, thraughi hardships
and privations, and pa: for thieir maintenance %vithant State aid, and
besides this, submit ta taxes for the support af scliaals %vhichi they
are nat permnitteci ta uise. This, indeed, 'vould lie a sad state of
atfl*airs, but thev are prepared ta face the issue, and fnily realize thiat
this is the auitconîe ta whichi ail indications now paint.

The only hope far a, better condition of affairs is thait thlere ilav
ba disruption amongst the Liberai party itself an tis question.

Shaouid this takze place, the Govertnment 'vanld hiardly dare ta mnira-
duce a mieasure ivhiich %vould Dring about radical changes iii the A\ct
Of 1902, and %vonlil eithcr drap the prapased B3ill or amiend the aid
one aniy in its minar or unirnpartant provisions. The niajority of the
Conservatives wvould undloubtedly oppose the Governînnt on this
question, and thc Cathioiics af England can rest assurt.J that the
Irish Nationaiists wvili deai with them as thiey did in igo?, standing
np for the riglits af their religion, ta whichi they have aliva s been,
and ever wvill be, faithifiu.

The Nan-contorrnists are boasting of their strength in the neiv
administration, but this may lie the pride that goeth before a fali.
There are several very important obstacles ta lie tak-en inta consider-
atian in the framing af this new~ bill, îvhici iMr. Bannermian cannat
very wvell affard ta overlaok. He lias many stern exampies ta check
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hini, in the faite or previaus govP.rnrnients whichi recklessly used their
immense power ta rneddle with the righits of an apparently insignifi-
cant minority. Should lie be possessed o aimuch foresighit, he wvould
see ''1 breakzers ahead " in the spiriteci and determiined attitude of the
Catholics %lîo are now thoroughly aroused and makce up in enthusiasfm
and ' 'stick,-to-it-i%,eness '' %hat thiey lack iii numierical strength. The
question is being %veII spread aîbroad and unjust, legisiation %viIl in-
doulitediy lower the prestige of the new administration. It lias
received almaost the entire support oi the Catholics in E ngland in the
elections, and should it turn their thousancis of votes ta, their own
destruction it, will earti their unidysing cmnity. Surely, wvith men of
such %velI knaovn statecrait and prudence in bis cabinet, MNr. Banner-
miaa will be enabled ta find sanie solution af the dificulty by wvhich
justice may be given ta ail, ini accardance with the dictates of miuch
boasted ''British lfair play."

W. 1P. DEJ 2 ','o6.

The Genius of E!hristianity.

STUDY of the %vorld's social systemi as a-es pass by, as
aid things; pass away, or as in thieir rapid succession

clingîg scenes an 1 varying phienamena. nay influence
its general character, shows its huge mechanisrn ta be

rnast sensitive ta the impressions it receives and that it is liable ta
produce good or evil according as it niay be directed by the trend af
political or social lire during the strides af agei, the course af events
or tinder the conditions of phienamena.

The whole machinery is set in motion by Lwo distinct forces.
One is a progressive farce hiavîng a beneficent: influence for the better-
ment af manlcind %vhich makes lire strong in truth and fair iii lonor
it is ikze a religion ai itself, for it produces wvell-being and moral con-
centnient in conîmunities and establishes peaceful and profitable inter-
course betwveen men and nations. It is de:ived nîainly froni steady
productive Iabour,-mental and physical,-whichi is admittedly the
most patent ial factor oi inittffectual developnient, industrial progress
and ai niaterial prosperity in~ the great social and civic structure af
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the universe. The other reactionary foi-ce comiposed of evil,
malign-ant and *ileterre it l- nces wlîich have a depressing and
demnoralizing effect upon. trie progression of social and economiic lit'e.
Its influences are derived fromi men's greed of grain, luxurious tasies,
ambition of social distinction, political power of prefermient, acquire-
ment of capital through illegîtimiate commercial advantages, sucli as
the trusts, and combines of now-a-days. And tliese deleterious influence
contain harmful germis whichi generate Ir, -ible, cliscord and lastin-
feuds liable Io degenerate ini th-se violent conflicts that plunige
people into the horrors and agonies of civil or international wvars ; thlese
result in calamiitous loss of life, v'ast destruction of wc'alth and
frequently culminate iii the irreparable ruin ol powverful empires and
in the extinction of races.

History shows that the wvorld lias been fult of simiilar comiplica-
tions, froni its incipieîît stage of' occupation by miankind, until our
owvn timnes. It is suffbcientl y obvious that they began so soon as the
original families dispersed into incohierent and cosmlopolitan tribus,
and lasted during the transitory evolution which transfornieci the
Latter into settled and thrifty peoples. They continued during Ille
process of formation of nations, the building of cities and empires,
and whilst people entered into competition for the acquirenient of
wvealth through commerce and industry.

It wvould be humanly impossible to deternîine to what extent.
those complications restricted the expansion of commerce and indus-
try, -and restrained the aggrandisemenit of nations .nor how they
affected the formation of sociality-in contradistinction to sociahisml

-a'" ecame an obstacle to the acivancement of civihization. Or in
briei, it would be difficuit: to say to wvhat extent the rise and progress
ef intellectual work as ivel as the developmnent of humian energy and
activity 'vere paralysed by the sordid greed of ambitious men, of others
in authority by the arrogance, cruelty and immoralit.y of princes and
dlictators by the maladmiriistration of inept gcvernments or by the
bold sophistries of demagogues, flrebrands and other' unprincipled
agitators, wvhose sophistries breed nihilisni, conmmunismn, socialism
and anarchy in their wvorst form.

'1-'ý J
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he idea of ani improved social condition or of a greater civilisa-
tion infused loto the %vorld of modern tirnes, by the teachings of a
Great R\'eformner lias counteracted to a great exent the evil effects of
ambition, avarice and grecd -,nsd other i-etrograde and pernicious
elemnents of trouble an~d discord.

The Great Reformer introdti.ed a newv plhilcsoplîy the nmost
significant feature ot w~hich is thîe domnocratic theory, a proposition to
demnocratise humanity and abolish social distinctions by reducing the
patrician elernent and raising the proletariat elemient to a social and
political level wvith moral and intellectual menit as a basis of advance-
ment. And the creation of democratic institutions for the people as
agaînst despotisii or autocratic ruling, - constitutional privileges as
against royal prerogatives,-has beeti the tenden.cv doivn to our own
limies.

Chrisîianity dIestroyed nothing thiat wvas good, but it lias ne-
dressed %vrozngs and brotught lîcalthier innovations and a sense of
proprietv in polit:cal arts andl sccial life, and througlî its influence
mlally a tlhre:itened coîillict ivoicli would have destroyed *,le pence of
ilie world hias beeti av'erted.

In its ascendancy, Christianity' exercises an irresistible influence
over the destinies of nations, because ià is, itîdeej, reforming nnankind
anid ilodifying« the character, temiperamient, and nmanners of societ.y.

lis doctrine is " Good \Vill and Peace between mien," and that
is truly tle oilly orthodox% luisis uLpon whichi mii cati work liar-
imonliouis%. to mlaintaixi social arneîities and 1to promiote commerce and
industry, the great producers and distributors of WeCalth.

In its strides onivard, tlîe new philosophy lias raised tie stanidard
of civic and political governiiient, and it lias gradually refornied
social conditions of life by pnonioting l7reedom of thoughit by extend
ing- lihertv of action and ini advancing tîxe interests of labour and
indusry-the sources of ivealh anid happiness.

It is lifting the yoke of the oppressed anid frceing hunian beings
fronii botidage and servitude. It is obtaining social and political
poiver for the people on the common -round of intellecuality as
.1gaîMns t ignorance ; it affords mni equal opportunities Io saiisy
proud aspirations, pure ambition ;uid to obtaiti the sumn of comfort
and happiness their talents and working capacities entitie them to.
.And wherever caste disappeais and socieîy is reduced to its proper

M qý
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level of sociality there arises a more enliglitened dlenocracy. In othier
words. the greziter civilisation -mnd the irnproved sociality the wvorld
niow enjoys are the creation of the genitis of Christianity.

Thoughi for centuries aiter their pr.omutlga,-tioni, the world Il.-id fot
realisecl the beneficent effects of the newer doctrines, yet it is obvious
that their diffusion gave a niew~ impulse, producedi marvels in regen-
erating hurnanity, and advanced its w~ell-bentg iii a mntner fiin cif-
ferent fromn the past.

The propagandists of Christia:n doctrines had to contend ivith
fossilized creeds ; long estabiied lairs, religions and cusionîs.
Thei' were the object of fierce fianatical persecu tion from attheismi,
polytlîeisii, and tlier bnci to fii2lit against prejudices andi Ill c laci-
ous arguments of those interesteci in dispani:gin- thie newu orthodoxv.

But the niost significant manifestation of the power anci trulli of
its teacing.S, is that Christianlity overcamle a multitude of stich
obstacles andi lroduceci a distinct inmprov'ement in individutal mlentalily,
as ivell as social and imaterial progress. AXnd be.ause ils exponents
fougý,lît for enligliî:ment on moral and soc-ial grounis, Clîristianitv
ing-ratiated itself into mien's hearts ; uts doctrines, are rapidly t::king
possession~ of flue more adcvanced mnds andi tralis(orming thevain
classes of people into a more polislied society.

And if to-day aill people., are not converteci ta sound cîvilîzation,
it miay w-cIl be admiiitteci that the modern social organtiisattin ks ii
better condition thanl hithierto, nowi% iiat the stanidardl of intellectual
culture lias lbeen imoprovcd. ; thiat socicix rests on a more solidli,
nlow that tlic- new gospel of lhumanit-y is having its swvay iii pi-oselytliz-
ing flic %orld.

Even as thue -world progressed by nucere force of circurnst;ances,
îîotwitlistanding tic dissensions w-hidi f-rni lime to timne precipitatedl
nations into disastrouls uvars andi revolutions andi even wliilst religious
struggles were mlaintaineci fromi century to century tli2re ensuiec, as
ain outcomne of Cliristianity, a greater civiliz;îtion which prevaileci
throughout and -;av- a ri-lit direction and a new impulsion to
letters, arts aild science.

It wvas tlîus thlat Chiristianity brought ini its train, as its genius
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penetrated the social sphiere of nations, the institution of a «' greaier
ciiiaî,Pl and îlîenceforth nien and nations professing that fiaith

acquired over the commercial and fluîancial enterprises of tie %vorlcl
as wvell, a wider knowledge of their great advantages; Uîey refflized
the gravity of their responsihilities and ilherebv gained anl imlpor-
tance, %vhiclî enabled themi t0 wiel(l a preponderating influence, not
only as regards arts, science and letters, but il is noticeable that in
wvarfare and in peaceful transactions betwveein barbarians and civ'ilized
people, the latter are generally more successful, and whvlere people
of different creed, i-eet under simular circunistances, christians,-

theists also, -gen erally %vin as ag-ainst eit.her heaiens or atheisi s.

R%'eligioni, whether it he a religion <if nature, a religion of
science, a religion of arts, or a religion of labour, is ail the saine a
sentiment oithei soul, an ever growing sentiment of love and admiir-
ationl for thing s iliat are useful, good and beautiful. Religionl of
deity is a religion apart, one of love and admiration for that %vhlicli
is above us-for tie Divine Bein- w~ho created tie hunian bein.g.
Religion mnuas love of that rig-lîîeousnes;s and integrity. which is
essential to tue stability of society, and to the proper admnîistrationî
of the business affairs of meni. Indeed, keeuî pursuit of gain and the
severe strain of conipetition is only rela?.ed by religion, and religion
alone gives morality ils appropriate place in business circles and
directs utilitariani progress.

Religion lias a poiverful :îold on the actions of meni because it is
the greatesi. incentive Ilat could have been instituted for the miain-
tenance of iiumanity iii the paths of' virtue, and it ks Ilie prime factor
ini social and national life because it ks an inceîîîive to noble actions
and lofty ideas, and, because it inspires all virtues, promotes righît-
cousness, debars intoleraîice and faiiaticisnî, and stinînilates iîîdivi-
dual and collective cniergÏ,y.

And Christianity is an authorirative religion because ir pleads
for good and commîands il. To understand its subduing charnis and
ils respiendent beauty it is neccssary ta understand the niystic iii-
fiuence of its geni us, the purity of its motives, the nobility of its
instincts and its altruisni. It is a divine reliion because it con-
stanîly reminds nian that lie is oly a created bein-, ivitb linîited

The test of oruliodo\%v, howevcr, is not. niaierial progrcss orblligercilt
suprernacy. Japan«tt is a case in 1On.~>

P6
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powers, who owves incessant allegianice to a Creator, and fiecause it
creates a lastiîg infitience on Ille mincis of ils Mfolowers, lituai males
theni more virtnus and, îvuilhftl in their iiniercourses w~ith ihieir
fellow~ îlen. I t olTfers internai consolations and unites ils adepîs in
one grand bond otC chaîitabliness.

Wlhat-, vould beconie of the retIiiiiiaI Iive were rei toi

disa:ppear ? NomIlingip wctuld reniain but chaos and comimotion. Ilf
there were no aitars thiere %votild fie no freelingc tif brot le rhoo nlo
reciprocal aitachuiient, no sympali-thyi asld no esîceemu anliongst. mi.
LawlIessniess and corrutption wvomld rule I lle lamîd, Ieatving the field to
the vilest and ni,.-st licentious pussions of Ille huiî:în heari amnd UIe
enactilient of terrifie scelles would follow.

Tile complex condition of il social mechianismii was no dLnmbt
foremost iii Ille mind of ihie Nazîrcine. whiem Hc exa1îzd Goi to ii
HlgIiiest, and tauglit tolerance and g3od %vif1;ii'ns imei so Ille
order, peace and iîappines'; iighit prevaif iiiiin cartih Gloria in
excelsis I)eo, et. il terra pamx it uiiil)fus bonii v0lusîtîiî-."

Ottmv, .Marcli igo5--. A. Aý. T.i..i%

'Don Quixote.

The 1i î century «a'tz a brilliamît L'nic for 'Spain; it i recogimuxcd

ini tilt hlistor'-o pns liteCrature as UIl -Classic .Xge.' Th coni-
quesi of lier a:întciîemîw ic :mdcitiin of Allerieca to Ille Ila: .. î
lier D.,nîiinitiiis, the& union of Arrag-cii and C.istile were folwe ywa

period of pec -and conteîiemflmcn amo cr ivo.-pIe anîd «. ma kcd

-IViice ini -emera1i culture Illoghuîte land. ht wvns a hnappy

timie for paý)-ts -and they sangi nierrily anmd ln graluuers. von-îi
der, if amlic thie twvitUcri;îi- of so lilany bsomn-sîers, the deep, rih noates
tif a m;îster-sinxger l ke MiulCervantes should fait to &,e recogvniv-

cd as they deserved. No wvonder, if ini such lommd timecs, ils gul
spirit -m'bo iiigb.i have graced tie ligblest and niost brillianit sociely,
was leCt tc' work lus weary 'vav alougr in îmîogmilpaîls Ilmid gut

Iimiiself mbit scrapes deplorable ao : poet. And whiiit wonder il lie,
whlo could not but lie comiscic'îms of bis rcal superioriWy over ilhose wlvho
scornied hlmii, shoculd have beeni lioved to, satire Nwhcî Il--- lomoked.
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about himi and saw howv queerly things wvere m.anagIçed iii this queerest
of worlds?

Gay Valladolid was, ini the time of Cervantes, the Versailles of
Spain as Seville %vas the Oxford. In ibis city of' spiendor %ve find our
neglected hiero living, not iii a palace but obscurely, iii an humble
dwelling of two rcoms. iears hacl been spent iii laboriaus efforts
thai hiad aIl erided in seeming failure, nov the sniows of' age 'vere

swiftly descendinguipon him. But lie was ricli beyond wvhat the
wvorId could see,-ricb lu the possession of a rare knowledge of liè
gained in the course of' hib wandering and checkered career, and nowv
with bis miagician's taucb, lie %vas to transmnute ibis vast arnouni of raiv
niiaterial mbt miost precious meral lfor the benieri of' tle ages. Queer
ibis %vorld certaitily is, and yet ibere is, at tirnes, ait unconsciaus ie-

thod in its madness, and this wvas so iii the casa of' Cervantes, a fact

-w.licli wc recagnize wvith neyer ceasing gratitude. Had he neyer

served as a poor private soldier, hiad hie neyer travelled xvearity on

foot and on donkey-back througli Seville and other parts of' bis native
land gaillering corn for the Invincible Armada, nor collected renîs in
La 'Mancha, the homne of his Ing-enious Kigbîl, would lie have met,

%ve wonder, the original of' t.bose rare and initererting characters lie
bans handed down Io us iii bis immiiortal novel ?

H-ov beautiful and pathetic is the picture we ]lave of' this grear
manri lu is poor little homte in ibis brilliant court city, of' Valadolid
Here, at a ltle table, by tbe lighli of' one poor candle, bis master-
niind toiled eacb evenin- ai the wvork that would neyer die. About
the table wvere gathered also the womien of' bis houseliold, bis
%vife and daugliter and niece, ail busily engaged ai the beautiful em-

broidery, so, mucb lu dernand ln thai agre af spieridor. While the

poor little candle Iasted their wvilling fingers toiled ai the tasks ihiat

hielped ta support thîeir humble bouselloid and the master bent over
bis, pausing- noiv and again ta read a passage ta his devoted, listeri-
ing f amily. Sucb; was the firsi audience Don 0'ixote ever had, and
wve cati easily imagine what -a delighied one ht was. Cervanies wvroie
for ibienu and for aIl wvbo loved hini; ta those whvio could undersiand
1-lm lie shoivcd lus ovn Iliglier and nobler sou] and be thouglit iiot
and cared flot for the critics. And witb Cet vantes and bis book tie

critics bave nothing wvhatcver ta do any more titan %vith tbe plays af
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Shakespeare. The -,tory begun in prison and decl.c.ated b), the atu-
thor as a ''pastime to nielancholy," continued to growv beneath his
inspired touch, and early in the year i 6o5, when Cervantes w~as past
57, his Hlistory of the Ingenious Kniglît wvas given to the ivorid, and
the wvorld rose with enthusiasrn to receive the precious gif t. fIs suc-
cess wvas instantanuous ; ivithin a feu, ronths afier its appearance it
%vas "lthe book of the year." Everyone wvas reading iL, ever%.one
wvas talking of it; its characters became like real personages and
ivere spoken of as such. One day whien Phillip, 11. was out driving
hie noticed a man standing in the park reading a book aind Iaughing
violently; turning to an attendant, he rernarked, ",Thaýt zuan must be
out of bis mind or else lie is reading Don Ouixote." And thus it
wvas baidl of any man wvho wvas seen iii public absorbed in a book, ob-
livious of his surroundings: if lie was flot crazy lie certainly mnusi bc
readin g Quixote. Ail Spain ivas reading the book in t6o5, as ai the
w~orld lias been reading it ever since. Very soon it was translaied
into différent languages, and E ngand was oîîe of the first nations ta
receive and do hionor ta this miarvellous w'ork of genius. Ten years
later the second part of the ingenius History made its appearance
and proved a. fitting supplernent to the first, and as the
work ofa mati alîîîost seventy, it wvas a renîarkable achievenient. It
hiad been eagerly waited for and wvas received with delight. But
what did aIl tlîis immiense popularity miean ta the poor, obscure wri-
ter? Today wvhen a novel becon'eý "thie book of the year" it nieans
wvealth and f anie, of a temporary sort at least, ta tAie author, but iL
wvas not so xvith Cervantes. The centuries that have followed have
joyfully accorded hitm a home amongy tAie ininiortal, but lu lus lifetime
he gained littie except, indeed, tlîe attaitiment of his aini which was
a high-i and noble one.

Itis safe to say that Don Quixote is aniong the halE dozeîî
books wvhich the world can neyer forget - And yet, while evervone
rends it, there is, perhaps, no book so mîuch nîisunderstood. A'iwag
once said of a notable figure in the world that lie wvas sure of being
fanious for no one could agree es to the correct way ta spei! his
name; fewv indeed agree lu theji- interpretation of this great book;
tlîough ail enjoy iL, too many Eail ta catch the grand lesson tliat it
teaches or ta read its solemrn message arighit. This in itself is a lîigh

711()
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tribute to the genius of the %vork but it is a pity, for the readers. It
is not a b'ook to lie phiced in the saine list witli Robinson Crusoe or

(iulliver's Taetlîough mianv seern to tlîinkc so. WhVlen w~e re-id
the bocik too voting %ve are incinied to find it very fuinny, but wvhenl
we rake it ip ag.ini laiter ini life %vlhcn experience hais madle us wiser,
it is no logrfunim, but nielancholv, tlîoughi neyer clepressing nlor
iniorbid. As a study of liUe and character it is wvonderful. Cervantes

hi seeil life face to face in its mlyriaci formis, and he shows it to us
ait is wi-lh its ups andi dnwns, its folly and wisdlon, its srnel

iiiNeil gokod and evii; lie brisigs bis KnCigh<rlt into contact witl thie lighl
and the lowv, richi and poor, cultured and iettereci. It seemis ail a
junibie but Ihat is wvhat life is anvway. It is the very essence o
philostiphiv. a refereace b1ook iii the study of humnan nature. As a
p:.norania1. of pnil sceniery, character anid mantiers, it is unequal-
led, as a ge.îiv kindly satire on the follies and w~eaknesses of hiumani-
itv, k ba no rival. Miguel Cervantes was one of those rare spirits
wl'o could wieid the delic-ate ivencon of sarcasrn wvith ski!!; ini this
point lit, reminds us of Cardinal Newman andi Mattlîew Arniold.
Thiere were many rlîings ini the state of Spain thiat cahled for a uise of

this il-pwerfl %?eapoii, and ini Don Quixote it %vas wielti-

et! Io q1ood purpose and wvitil excellenlt stuccess.

*1hc booki is a fine criticistin of the tiînes) the laws,
tlic society and thie literature of bis country. It is periiaps
to uts literature Uîi lie directs i- lzeenes.-t shafts. I-le liad ini his
travuls. no d&îult, comie crs snie ptîor glenitleni.n mooning axvav
1bis lite iniscuin poring L'vZr book.% (if civalrv anîd ponderinig on
the~ comiparative merits tif Amnadis anci Galaoir de Gaul) Palmiierin of

InlnLaurat dc Clivante and numnerousq other lanious figutres ili
the old romnances unitil his hcaJ wvas turnect and lie reaill beliteved
iliat whiat: lie rend was t rue. Cervantes teit tuit sucli literatuire wavzs
perrnicioti. anti wouid -ive the young and we.ak a false idea of life,
zind so lie .vislied to clestrov it uitterly. File succeeded as feu' had
hadtf ever done. Meni wlio set tlîernseives to parocly a wvori. are con-
ulmîîniied iii so doing to a slîort-iived faille for their book dlies \v'klî
tue on it pairodies but Don Onixote is a notable exception. It. has

survived ie attainiet of its prmniary mission an~d w~ill live as long
as thiere is anyone to read it.

-- 0ýj_



Cervantes is sometinies accused of having ridiculed chivalry but
lie wvas the last to do so ; lie wvas too true a knighit for ihlat. That
once glorious institution w~as aiready i the last ïtages of its decline
and lie simply "1threiv over it the sanctity of deathi." Nor does lie
ridicule any honest enideavor to do rig-ht, nor lau-11 and sneer ait
humanity's îveakness as does the contemptible Laurence Sterne,
whose '"Sentimental Journey " is so tfaIsely sentimental. Even thoughl
hie makes us Iaughi at the ludicrous situations into wîhichi lie con-
stantly brings bis Kniglit of the Sorrowful Countenance, hie miakes
us at the saine time respect him, for llov beautiful wvas his character
after ail ; honorable. affectionate, deî'oted, self-sacrificing, ;astray) on1
one point alone-in thinking that this very real îvorid was peopled
wvith giants, enchanted princesses and lovely damsels in distress,
and that there could le no such things as miserable inns but otil%
fair casties presided over by lords and ladies. Cervantes aimis no
satire at real hieroism and Christian self-sacrifice but ait the debasing
literature that lias con.lounded those noble virtues with ail tl1îtt 'vas
faise.

To-day, after three centuries,his book is more popular than ever
and those two figures hie has placed agaiist the humble backgrround
of Spain's quiet country lanei and villages, liamlets and ionis, have
neyer gone out of fiashion but stili retain their hold on the hearts of
humanity and continue to niake more people laugh and weep than
any other characters in fiction. Hoîv happy wva- that idea of Cer-
vantes of placing side by side those tivo strangely contraste.l figoires.
the dreaming idealist and the mani of shirew,.d, cziculating-, vulgar
comimôn sense. The one remains for ail time the proto-type of those
who attempt the extravagant, the impossible ; whio contemnning the
material, go forth froni the real duties that surround themi to seek
the too lofty ideal ; vho, too often take the one step thiat leads troni
the sublime to the ridiculous. îTle other, who, îith ail his cunning
and calculating shrewdness ivas stili so easily deceived by his cupid-
ity, is an exanîple of thie opposite extrcnie of character,-the al-
togethier too rnateriai and îvorldly ivise, îvhichi is, perhaps, te most
foolish of ai. But Sancho Panza fiilfilled lus mission and gave his
little lesson to governors and governments ; lie also killed the pro-
verb trade-for which wve thank hlmi.

Not the least beautiful idea in the book is the devotion of the
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Kniglit for the lady. What matter if Dulcinea wvas but a mean,
common country wvench, winnowing wheat-and indifferent wheat
at that-instead of the peerless princess, stringing orient pearis that
her adoring knight dreamed of?-the idea is there in ail its intrinsic
beauty. It wvas the abuse, and flot the use of that noble custom
wvith its high and holy origin-the devotion ot the knight to the lady
of his heart-that merited ridicule. And there is, perhaps, no more
charming feature in the story for us than the fact that through il ail
we see Cervantes himself iii his Sorrowvful ICnight, and can almost
catch the sound of his good-humored laughter at himself as lie goes
bravely forth to tilt wvith wind-mills. A year ago the -%vorld celebrated
the tercentary of this remarkable bookc and nowvhere wvas the cele-
bration more deeply enthusiastic than iii Engfland. It is a beautiful
thing to see great masters do hionor to one another and perhaps no
liigber tribu te ivas ever paid to the author of Don Quixote than that
contained in the wvords of an eminent English scholar wvho thus con-
cluded his speech on the immortal Spaniard : "There is an.everlast-
in-, under-current of murmiur about his name ; the deep consent of
aIl great meni that lie is greater than they". M. D.

On the Death of a Brother.

By A. S. W.

LITTLE wvhile, and thou wvert here;

A little while, 1 hearci thee speak,
But now, this heart that, tilI the end,
Was strong wvith hope, wvîth pain is wveak

What wvords describe the heart's regret,

The sorrow that cannot forget,
The grief of loss when friends depart,
The anguish of the stricken heartP

Howv faint the power of words to tell,
The grief that in the spirit dwvell,
To sooth the anguish of a mind,
Or brung lighit to tic sorrow-blind.
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etalwvays there are some to say
That sorrow is but of a day;
That, wvhat today is grief for years,
Tomorrow wvill be idie tears.

And they are those wvho, strong of fiesh,
Mistake it for a strength of heart,
And, in a strength of blood, assert:
"'We live to die; wve live to part."

0 simple fools, as if 'twere new
That man is living but to die;
You miay say you speak the simple truth,
And so it is; and yet you lie.

You speak the truth, and yet you lie;
Y:Du lie in ibis you do not know,
The deepest sorrows that within
Are fuît of tears that neyer flow.

For 'tis not virtue makes you talk
So logic-like of life and death;
That makes you pour unfeeling speech
From empty soul, wvith emipty breath,

The coward boasts before the fray,
Who at the sighit of blood gives wvay;
H-e laughs at sears wvho neyer foughlt,
And actions easier saidl than wrought.

And so, you, in your blood of health,
VViII Iaugh at wvhat you iiever feit;
And %vhen your day of joy is g,,one,
You dread to face the niglit atone.

You dread to face the night of grief,
Who neyer feit another's woe;
You faint beneath the touch of pain,
Who neyer bore another's blow. A. S. W.
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A Dream in Passion Tide.

1 thought I had been led into Greece. The beauty of the region
touched me flot. I found myseif kneeling before the new altar set
up to the "lUnknown God "-but there wvas noa sacrifice, no vestal or
priest ta keep the ire aglow. It stood alone and neglected, over-
grown by moss and rank grasses. 1 saw, flot far aîvay, the entrance
to a grave dedicated to Diana : ane wvarshipper alane came near the
mysterious altar, d soul bewildered in the darkness of' doubt, thiat 1
understood ta presage the dawvning of faith; hie prayed here in words,
af wvhich it wvas given me to understand the meaning. The people
wvandering near the fountains, laughed in surprised rnirth as they
sawv lus earnestness and said, one ta the other "It is the rnad
stranger from Athens, lie calls himiselt Dionysius the Ar-eop-agite".
But some among the crovd there wvere who clid flot scoif at the fer-
vent wvorshipper, because like hlm they souglit the truth. They
looked reverently at the krieeling figure and joined in the prayer lie
said, tili like a deep voiccd chorus these wvords came to my ears

How long, 0 Lord, howv lotig

Before aur feet are free?
Bef*ore wve wvalk alone
And some clear pathway see ?

How long before thy love
The perfect word revealsP
Before thy gracious lighit
Our darkened siglit unseals?

How long before aur lips
Shaîl burst their leaden bonds ?
Haw long befare aur hearts
Speak loud in full vaiced sounds ?

lingered, methaughit, in these beautiful but melanchioly scenes
dreaming always of that time when Mount Olympus wvas held as the
abiding place of the Gods, when Mount Parnassus wvas the abiding
place of the glory of Greece.Lookin- dowvn from this erstwvhile sacred
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mnountain, 1 gazed upon the ruins of Deiphi. A voice seemied very
near, a sweet, sad, low voice but 1 could discern sio forrn, 1 onlv
heard!tliese %vords: <"Long ago 1 dwelt here, the future wvas veilect to
me, the past %vas a drearn, the present, darkness, 1 was senît to eartlî
by the all-wvise truth, the ineffaceable knovledlge and love of truth in
my heart. JuJge tlîeî of the anguishi I suffered when daily 1 saw
the Bacchanal processions ~utiofrom the green fields below the
vineyards, crowning the tini pealzs of Parnassus wvhere the orgies of
Bacchantes wvere lheld with ail the hon-ors of Pagan rnaterialisrn, and
there under the shadow of the vine, wvas hield the solernn and de-
grading wvorship of Apollo and the Nymlphis. There arnong
the vineyards gathered the youthis aud mnaidens w'ho took
part iii the dancE; called sacred. Error seerned triumphiant.
The false beauty, tuie miock sensibility of paganisrn ruled. The wvor-
ship of the passions was called the Religyion of the Beautiful. But 1
wvho kniv Beauty iii its celestihl entirety, surrounded b3' its double
aureole of truth aiîd goodness, groaned as 1 beheld the increasing
grossness and blindness. Then suddenly there camie rurnors of a newv
%vorship tlîat the wvise mein of Athens pronounced the expansion and
fulfilment of the truthi that Plato and Aristotie liad grasped at. Frorn
the East came the lewv creed and fi-rn the East camne its Apostles,
but 1 saix, its :idherents corne frorn every, direction. I sait liow as
they grew iii num bers beyoîîd cornputing, through rivers of blood,
they, multiplied as they wvere persecuted; they niultiplied as tlîeir ene
mies %vorked at -their romn, till one day in Imiperial Rome 1 heard the
Religion of the Crucified Jew proclainîed the Religion of the World.
Then 1 realized wliy the oracle of Delphi wvas sileîîced and the Fes
tival ot Bacchus noa longer celebrated under the loaded vines of Par-
naissus. Fi-rni the pagan wvori-d I heard a great ci-y wvailed forth:
'IThe Beautiful lias beeîî annihilated wlhen nature nîo longer is wor-

shippedi'~ Often during the niglît 1 hieard bands of priests clîanting-
ini slow and miournful tone, dirges of %Yhich the breezes wafted this re-
frain Ia my ears:

Our Pan and aur Isis hiave flown a\vay:
Their God-Iike footprints mai-k the sands dulI gray.

Tien thie sea-waves rush in tidal swvay,
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With backward -lance and heavy pace,
Follows ti muse wvhose downcast face
Is wrappet. in mist that is her shroud:
Her winding slieet an earth-touched cloud;
For Poesy in truth i5 dead
When love and beauty both have fled,
There is no beauty in the god of clay
Whose wvorship rises in far-off Judea,
Since Isis and Pan have flown away!

1 smiled as I heard this song of despair for 1 wvell knewv that

poetry had not deserted the wvorld; I knew that Christ had brought it
to the earth, illtminating it with truth, bathing it with goodness,
softening and gracing it wvith beauty. The muse of pagan poetry
wvas dead but the ChristiAn muse lived. 1-ave 1 not witnessed the
change from the light-hearted, careless, concienceless singer of an-
cient days to the humble, reverent singers who breath their song of
hope with eyes turned fromn self to the suffering kindred around him ?
With eye turned f rom the gloomy hopelessness of the wvorld to the
source of ai hope?

Then methought as the voice sankc sweetly into my soul's ears,

that 1 was lifted up and carried far Eastwvard and 1 rested in a deep
valley while the same voîce 1 had heard on the siopes of Parnassus
told me I wvas very nigh unto Mount Olivet, whence 1 could see
Mount Calvary. I gazed around anid then, indeed, 1 saw the road
leading down from the Holy City, across the brook of Cedron. 1
saw four figures in the night wvhen the Jews celebrated the Pascal
Supper; on the hiliside stood a farm called Gethsemane. It wvas en-
closed by a wall of which the broken and rusty gate lay on the
ground outside. In the large dreary-looking garden surrounding the
farm-house grewv huge distorted Olive trees. As the moon rose, its
pale light fiickered against the ghostly leaves, and the outstretched
branches of the olives. Under their grey shadowvs the
four men knelt in prayer. Three overcome by wveari-

ness slept ; the fourth knelt under the sheltering branches

liwas given to me to understand thai. he feit in His sout the concrete
essence of aIl the sorrow the wvorld has knoivn or will ever knowv.

.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ oflmMancefi- M
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Shamne, wveariness, unwvilingn'ýss struggling against Hirn. Becore
the clear-sighted eye of his saul arose the vision of sin and the
wvretchiedness this oblation wvas flot criwliing out of' thne world,
wvould flot crush out; even in the long centuries that wvere to followv.
His friends slept, His followers-even in the city, beyond-irreso-
lute and feeble-thought flot of him. In~ tlh'e face. of the deepest
anguish that tirne has ever known He stood alone. The trembling
olive leaves above Him and 1 their silent companion wvere His only
sympathizers. The hours wvent by. The agony continued. At its
close He rose up, He, the rnan-God, submissive in his hurnanity,
self-sacrificing in his Divinity, saying in the heroisrn, %which He, the
Christ only could practise, wvhich ail his followvers approxirnate only
through Christ-given strength :Father, thy xviii be done. Then the
tram p of soldiers carne pressing up the road and into the sulent farm-
yard -The betrayal xvas an accomplished fact : the Saviour xvalked
in the midst of the guard dovn the hill-side and back towvards
jerusaiem, wvhilst far off-in fear-followed his disciples.
The olive trees bent towards the xvide watts of the
gardien and against the broken gateway, to touch the places
where the hemn ot his -arment had brushed, upon the crest of the
mouintain. 1i stood listening to the jeering of the soldiers as
they led Him on toivards the city, and there in the hush of the cen-
turies, said the voice, 1 arn still, and tchere shaîl 1 rernain until
Olivet and the olive trees that darken its slopes have ended their
mission and are no longer needed as xvtnesses to the fulilîrent of
the prophecies. The grey old trees are fewver now, more withered.
They mark the progress of tirne, for at the close of each Century one
of them falîs. 1 alone know the number that remain before the end
cornes. How many years have yet to pass frorn the shadows of
time into the shadows of eternity ?" Oh, hotv 1 longed in rny dreamn
as this voice seemed to grow fainter, that I might flot be carried to
that other mountain xvhere ail] xas to be consurnmated. 1 xvanted
to wake only on the giad resurrection morning, but my soul xvas
carried by a force 1 could not resist and again the voice, xvhich noiv
called itself the Il Guardian of Death," spoke, and, rapt in fear and
sorrowv and great joy, 1 heard : "lDarkness, death, silence hover
round this resting. place. In the valley beneath me are tombs. 1
behoid the Dead Sea, the rnelancholy pool of Siloam and the tomb
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of David the kingr, lie ruined walls arotund the cit , the clwellings
falling to pieces, the general aspect of desolate unchangeableness,
and the air of nielanclholy serioussness that is hiabituial withi the J ewish
inhabitants of the city, impress nie as a ceaseless lamentation over
the glories, the departed grandeur and the ev'er aLbiding slianie
of jerusaleml. The temple of Venus that once crowned the
sumimit of Calvary bas given place, it ik truc, to a Christian cliurCh.
wliere neyer ceasing prayer is offered. Weil it is '.'r llim tiey c.111

pray, that there xvas not burned into thieir mincis the awflul ;igeof'
the Cross, ivith the quivering and Divine î'ictimi upoi it. W7eil for
themi they were nlot amiong the curious strangers ini the city, wlîo

rushied vith the mad populace to Our Hill of Atonemient. Gentiles
as wvell as Jews were there, the market p)lace %vas empty, the sellers

of rich Eastern, stuis, Uic sellers ot houseliold goods, the fruit sel[-
ers, tie sellers of wvine and oit no longer shouted their wvares iii voices
of test)' but friendly rivalry together-they ail rushied in witd con fus-
ion, to ivatch ini speecless iniercst, the tragedy of the mount, lZo-
mian and Greeli, Arabian and Egyptian, Je.v and Saniaritain ivere side
bv side. Auidst the throng there wvere liearts actuaied by every di-
verse feeling,-: there were flippant and corrupt lîcaris that inspired
coarse monUfis witlî brutal jests; Uîere wvere contrite and repent-ant
hearts, there were lîe.îrts bursting with indignation at the uii,ýp±-ak-
able outrage wrotiglit that day, tlucre ivere jîroud and otîdurate
hearis that promipted the blood-îlîirsty cries: «'He is a seducer of
tic people, a false prophet: lic ustirped the title of Kin- tif îlîe
jews; lie Catis hliiset Messiahl, ilierefore ]et lmii dlic
But ivilîen tie drgiglours werc ovei- îhi carried xv'ith thei the
Sav'iour's death upon flic cross, tic multitudes went down fromi this
niountain womîdering anci fearing at tlie prodigies that met tlicir
eyes, and m;uny, «tile UIl imipenetrable dairkliess hid ilieir faces and
their hands, touched the cold fingers of Ulic risen deaci ; felt iii their
souls tiîat Uiey hlad niurdered tîeir God. WVeil it is for the Cliris-
tians of to-day tuiai their eye.- wvcrc mot, paralyzed b)' tuai, terrible
siglit. But 1, wlio saw tlie quivering body o! Uic Christ, Uie pallid
lips anîd sunken cyes, the brows in agony compressed, anid th_- quick
fluiter of lus brenti; camu but nîurnîur forever and f orev'er : w'oe! woe!
woe! w)îile froin onue to another of the steep r-igged his encircling
jerusalcmi echoes tl'e cry of agzony, uIl death.icry of a God ! Sa awv-
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fui were tiue emotions ot nuy dreaming soul that 1 awoke iii terror and
could only say in broken accents: " «Upon ail nien, 0 God, hiave
Mercy'

M.L. S. C.

Irish 1-istorical Balladse

T hiad been a chierishied purpose of the late Thomas DXX'-rcv
McGee. thian whorn no lzighUtier soul ever wroughlt for Irce
land or for Canada, to brin- togcther in mietrical forni flie
principal ev'ents iii the hiistory of Irelanid-to ivrite a ballad

chironicle of the islancl froni its earliest legendary seulement to th-,
dawn of our oivn er;s. He liad designed at le.ist one great epic on
the tragcdy of Clontarf ; and his nunierous poenis on lrishi subjects
drawn from the remote past and brcathin- aIl tlie ire andi vigor of
the earlier Celtic lyrists, hear intrinsic evidences of hiis desire to link'
thieni int a« continuous narrative. But lie nleyer lived to conmlete his
purpose ; and it ivas iefî for .Atbrcy de Vere in lhis beautiful poemn

"Ininiý fail, at Lvi ical Chiroilicle of Io;id, b0rin- to its successful
complirin the wokwhichi ile hiand of an ;is.sin prevented Thomias
D'Arcy McGee froni ;tciieving«, in its enîirety.

Irish hiistory is singularly richi in romantic episodeý-, and these
have given risc to litndrcds tif ballads, niany of tlien thc initial
attemipts of aspiring ivriters. Iiidced, it lias been said, biy the editor

ofa recent collection, thial out of these efforts a %whole nietrical bis-
tory of Ireland miighit be cons.,trticteLi-anid it %vould reniain fore-.-r .1
mionuimeta.l tribute t0 te poetic genius of ilie race, for it would comi-
prise at lcast a scire of volumes, al] of siîbstantial size. j*tally of the
finest poenis thait have ever been writ ten on Irish historica-l happenin--s
-ballads that. have in ilhen the glowv of fire zand tule ring of steel-
find no place in -iinv of the anthologies or "poctical trensiîries " issued
fromi tinie t0 timie in Dublin, New York or London by enterprising
publishers. The songs ;r.d ballads of Robert Dwyvt-r Joyce, for
instatnce- -a ivriter whlo, ir~ mielodious verse, illumin.-ted the 01(1
le-ends et Irelarad's past witti the play of :i brilliant fancy-were
allow1ed, aftcr passing ilhroughi onc or twvo editionis, to Sink
into that obscure state expresscd ini Uhe publisliers' catalogues by the
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wvards 'l<out of priiit." Even in these davs of the Celtic Renaissance,
the rising generation, sa eager ta learn thegaesatepakn s

practically nothing of the tvark of an authar who created for it sa
virile and typical a Ceit as "lThe Blacksmith af Limerick."

lie rushied u1,on the llying ranks; his liamîiner was flot slack,
For fast it craslîed throughi blood aind bosie, Ilîrougli hieliet and thirougli jack
ie's t-aen a Holland captaiti liard by the red pontoon:
Nov stay you hiere and listen close-ll send you back, fuil soon

Dosi sec this ponderous hianimer? It cracked sonme skulls to-day,
And yours 'twill crack if you don'x stand and listcn w'hat 1 sav-
Go, take it to vour curscd king and tell him sof:îy, 100,

'Twould be accjuaintcd wvi:l liis sKi:!! if lie wcre liere, flot vou

Two af Dr. Joyce's histanical ballacis were included by the late
A. M. Sullivan in bis "lStory af Irelani," a wvark that should be in
the liands af every yaung student af Irish histary. Others are ta be
faund scattered thraughaut variaus collections, but Sa far as the
present writer is aware, no camplete editian of Dr. Jayce's nurnleraus
wvritin-s ha,, ever been issued-at least since his death w'hich accurred
in the late eighties. "Deirdre " and IlBlanid," twa epics, mTaster-
pieces af their kind, are still available at maderate prices ; but
Sc<Ballads, Romances: and Sangs," and IlBallads af Irish Chivalry,"
wvith their trea-sures af song, are unearthed anly at rare intervais frani
the dust cavered baakshelves af same enthusiastic: dealer with a
hobby for Irish literature.

Haw few knaw even the tities ai such splendid %var ballads as
4 CCrassing the Blaclcivater," Il0'a-,hany's Dragons," ar «The
Sack ai Dunbwee."

Wiiliin the rcd breachi sec MaI.cGuoghcg.tai stand,
XVith the blood of the foc an bis arm ind blis brand,
And lie turns ta bis warriors, and IlFigbit we," says hie,

For country, for freedom, religtion and ;%l:
"Better sink into dealu and forcvcr be irce,
"Tlan yield ta, thc false Saxon's mnercy and tlir.tll !'

And thecy answer -with brandish of axe and of glaive :
"Let thecm camec: we wl! give thcmr a wclcornc and grave;
«Let tlicm corne: fromi ihecir swords could ive flnch, could %ve flec,

"%Wbein 'wc filht for aur country, our God, and Dunbwce? "



No ! its huge towers shiaH float over CleenaLs briglit sea,
Ere thut Gael prove a craven in Ionely Dusibwee.

Jreland hegan her 'vork for the tvorld from the mioment that-

Le.. jy and his druids markcd the omnen
Blaze blood-red over Siane.

When Patrick traced the cros~s on the shield of Conneil Creevini,
the sons of Milesius received their accolade as champions of the
Catholic faith:

He spioke, and with bis crozier poittd
Graved on the tbrond sliield*s brazen boss,
(That hour baptized, colifirianed,.tanolïtcd,
Sto',d Eri's chivalry) thc Cross:
And dicre %vas hecard a wvhisper !otv-
(saLint Michael, wvas thiat tvlisller thihle ?)-

" Thon sword, kccp pure thy virgili vow,
" And trenchant thou shait bc as i.

And wvho shall say that the descendants of the first couverts
have not '« kept pure the viargin voiw" %which their warrior ancestors
muade at the feet of St. Patrick-whether on the battlefields of the
sixteenth and seveznteenth centuries, figliting and dying for faith and
freeclom, side by side wvith the men of Norman blood like Richard
Tyrreil ani1 James Fitzmaurice of Ds.srnond -or at the pre.-nt day,
in union with their fellow-countr, nien of other religious bieliefs,
striving, biy the peaceful force of tht- Gaeilo awvakening, to bring dloser
the day, now rapidly approachiri-, when

Over tower and mountain
The olden banner flics ;

When once agnin the tonguc of gcnerations
Shiah ring froni sea to sea%,

And Eire stands amnongst thie.ga-thered nations,
Redccrned, Erect and Frec.

HU13ERT 0'MEARA.
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MuNIeipAL O9WNERSHUP.

ECHOES 0F TITE PRIZE DEBATE.

OPINIONS OF V. T. McFADDEN, 'os.

After a short introduction in which Othe ternis, Municipal Owner-
ship, Natural Monopolv and Public Utility %vere <Iefined, Mr. McFad-
deni, the leader of the affirmative sho'ved that the movement towards
M0unicipal1 Ownership wvas by no means ;a recent one, but it is oilly a
rce'ersion to that happy Statte of things whlich existed in England
about Ille i Sth century. He wznt on 10 state ttiat a public utility niust
be useful to a miunicipaliîy, as a municipality that it niust be useful
to the people ; and it OIe mlunicipality ownied the public utilities, the
people w'ould. use them because they would be in fact part proprietors.

A private cornpany, enjoying a public franchise, derives rnost of
the betieflîs fromi conditions iii creating wvhichi it hand littie or notingl(
ta do. The citizen secs th-at such a condition of aflairs is not just.
The profits should accrue to the miakers of those conditions-namiely
thle people.

It is Irue that Municipal Oiwnershlip increases the city govern-
ment 's functions ; becausz it is desirable, because i akces the public
affairs of more interest to the indlividual so that lie -ives themn more
tiie and aittention ; because it prevents hIe goverrnient of ai city'
froni fallimng into the hands of a few -and because thic increased ini-
porîtauce and dignity of public miatters iwill ittract better and more
ellicient meni to the public service.

So long as each voter can directly affect the character and con-
duct: of hlis localI governmient, lus interest in it will be in proportion
ta the number, importance and directiiess of the different 'vavs in
whvli that goverrnîcnt serves hii.

E very city ini tie land is iii constant lever of complaint on accounlt
of the excessive charges and shabby ,ervices of favored companies.

Municipalities can float bonds at a niuch lowver rate of interest
than companies, because thc whiole zassessable propcrty of ai city is

generally liable for tie payment of principle and interest.
No taxes aire levied on city property and municipalities need not

accumulate a depreciation fund.
Municipalities pay Iliglier wages and allow their eniployees to
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%vork shorter liours. The municipality is consiclered the servant of
the citizen, ivhereas a company is considered bis master.

Under Municipal 0Ovnership the profits could be used to lowver
the tax-rate or rate of supply to customers, instead of going into the
pockets of shareholders as under ownershiip.

Mýunicipal 0Ovnership relieves commnnities fromi corrupting re-
lations wvith rich and influential companies which possess franchises.
These companies are the principal causes of corruption in city govern-
ments through their attempts to retain their franchises and -et heu er-
ones Remiove the causes ofcorruption and you remove corruption.itself.

Private companies gain franchises by buying aldermen and
placing ini lucrative positions the friends of aldermien. Their motto
seems to be :-, «The more people wve can place in position in a givenl
time the more aldermen wve will please thc more times."

The leader of the affrmative concluded bis part of the debate by
setting forth a fewv statistics in favor of MNunicipal Ownership.
Special reference wvas to miunicipally owned gas, electric lighit andi
street railwvay systenis in Vienna, Berlin, Paris, Lindon, Manchester,
Eirmingham, Glasgow, Belfast, Chicago, WhEeling and Detroit.

OPINIONS 0F G P. Mý,cHUGH, 'io.
M\r. Mý,cHughl, anion- other things, stated the following
"The old school of Radicals, Mill and Fawvcett, Cobden and

B3right, wvere ail strongly opposed to an)' torm of oivicrship hy muni-
cipalities. Now, however, the newv school of -1 Progressives" takes
exactly the opposite viewv. They seern to consider that we might.
place over any municipal buildings the motto wvhich Huc saw over a
Chinese shop-" Ali sorts of business trF'nsacted here wvith unfailing
success." Imag~ine. Sir, municipalities wishing to undertake bank-
ing, pawnbroking, telephones, tailoring, markcets, baths, theaircs
and so forth. Suchi enterprises ahvays presuppose a certain arnotnt
of risk and the investmcent of a large aniounit of capital.

"cThe operation of public utilities according to the principle of
public ownership is open to many objections, some of wvhich 1 shaîl
nowv briefly state.

1'Such a policy wvill involve an enormous increase of dcbt upon
municipalities, %vhicli, wvhen added to the national debt, wvould con-
stitute a source of grave danger to the finances ot the country. In
Great Britain this increase in recent years bas been tremendous.
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According to an address presented ta the Royal Statistical Society
ihî 1900 by Sir I-. H. Fowler, its president, the local debt of the
country had increased f'rom $45 1,79,8,530 inl 1875, ta $1,275, 105,73 1
in 1898. In 1900 new indebtedness ta the extent af $i 19,229,250

wvas created, a suni more than double that af any previous year. By
1903- the indebtedness oi the various municipalities in the United
KC.itngdom, as shown by the latest local taxation returns wvas $2,1r5.,-
286,zi9. Between 1875 and 1904 the increase in the per capita
local debt wvas fram twenty ta fifty dollars.

SSecondly wve may conclude-that partly an accaunit af these
municipal undertakings, and partly an account of the rapid advances
of local expenditure in every department the taxes are advancing at
a rate thiat imposes a severe burden an the community. Experience
and statistics show quite plainly the burden municipal awnership
involves an the taxpayer-and for this reasan-is oppressive and a
mietîlc.! ta industry and trade. 1 maintain this burden is at present
espccially felt by the manufacturers, industrial campanies, traders
and praperty aovners. But whlat will be the result ? Sir, undoubt-
edlv it miust eventually faîl upoîî the %v'arking classes iii the shape of
higher rents. lowver wvages and ain increased cost af cammodities.

A third elbiectiani is, that niany boroughis, cities, and smaller
comimunities ;lie threated wvith financial trouble at na distant date by
reason ai the excessive expenditure by their local authorities. Take
the city of Birmingham, En-. Wffe find a large annual deficit on
the wvaterworks, electric lighit and tramwvay systemis, al ai wvhich
are awned and aperated by the municipality. The expenditure ai
this city in 1892-9- wvas $,î88,59o atîd in 1902-03 it hiad riseîî ta
Su l,325,075, The city debt wsas $44,3o6,220 in 1892-9- and liad

fo $66;Sî5,460 in 1902-03. Thus ive have an ciiormaus in-
creaSt. Of $22,509,240 in the city debt in 10 years. The Toronto
waterworks systei wvhich is owvned and operated by the niunicipality
cast up ta the end afi 192 the sum af $4,956, 626. An official return
ardered during the session ai the Ontario Legisiature in 1903 gives
the average annual deficit of the systemi from 1898 ta 1902 as $24,
12z6.

"Following aur plan of abjections we find that tire principle --if
public awnership is, whether intentionally or îiot, in strict accord
wvith the aspiratia nis ai ava.wed socialists. It is the desire af t'his

MwMNC@M0qLý
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body to secure the creation of a collectivist state. Yes, it is their
utmost desire to, secure the transt'er to the populariy elcected body,
flot only ail public services, but innumerabie trades, and ail the
means of remunerative employment. -What do %ve see a! present
spread throughiout the wvorld by socialists and their co-workers ?
We see a network of organization. And is it a menace to the pub-
lic? Yes, for it aims at either the capture of manicipalidies or the
attainment throughi themn of sufficient powver ta secure "iii the in-
terest of socialismn" an unlimited expansion of the principies of
municipalization and direct emiployment as a stepping-stone ta the
socialist programme.

«A -lance at the finances of the city of Glasgow wvill show whlat
this over-indulgence iii municipal owvnership lias done i:1 the %way of
increasing the fundeci debt of the city. In the fiscal year i890.9!i
the expenditure of the city was S6,ý24,6oo, in 1900-01 the expendi-
ture hiad increased ta $14,23-2,210. During the saine perioci the
debt of the c:ty had încreased from $27,240, 135 ta S64,-,76,o 9 ;, ain
increase of over $-37,o6o,ooo. But notivitlistanding, municipal
ownership is advocated as an economy tc cammunities.

"lAnother effecf of municipal ownership is, that: rnany gov'ering-
bodies have in their emiploy large numnbers of ihieir electors. It is
only too evident that these electors would exerý a very banefui iii-

fluence at tonmeetings, at elections, and on the concluci. of their
representatives. -Moreover, they foai trade unions anion- themi-
selves, are in association wvith the general trade union mnovement,
and do ail they can ta advance trade union interests. Thik is shiown
iii a treatisp on municipal ownershiip by Wm. Richmond Sm-ith.
Concerning the gas systein in the City of Glasgow lie says:
"Moreover, if the city counicils asid ;inilar hodies are to

have the management of extensive plants it ivill siimply mean that
the present deplorable graft and corruption which ctiaracterizes
rnany of our public bodies, will grow stili more rampant, an-d be
furnishied with numberless other facilities ta enable thieni ta
flou rishi."

<Froni gas profits alone Belfiast turms over ta, the reducuion af
the taxes $ioo,ooo, Leeds $15o,ooo, Salford $ioo,ooo, Rochdale
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$65,ooo, Nottingham $ioo,ooo, Southiport $56,ooo, and Manchester
the enorm-ous sLin of $300, 000. The report of the Commissioner of
Labor in the United States shows that %vhere there are betwveen $5.-
ooo,ooo and i0,000,000 cubic f eet of gas produced the average price
per î,ooo, cubic feet under private companies wvas $2. 17, under muni-
cipalities $i iS, and wvhere there are between 15 ancl 20 million cubic

feet produced the average price per î,ooo cubic feet under private
comipanies is $1.52, under the municipalities only 96 cents. In the
manufacture of gas European cities have gone ahead of the others.
lu Gerrnany 5p per cent of the cities owvn tlîeir own gas wvorks, and
the charges are in every case less than for private services. Berlin
clears $1,200,000 a year on lier municipal gas and selis it for $z.oo

thousand cubic feet. Newv Yorkwith something the same popula-
tion pays to a private compqny $ 1.25 a thousand.

,It is -eneraIly admitted that the consumption of -as witli
public owvnership is much smialler iii proportion to the
nurwber of consumners than with private owvndrship, showing there-
fore thiat the municipality serves the poorer classes, as the decreased
rates and the granting of metres free of charge enables the poor
maun to possess such a valuiable comrnodity. In England with public
works the nunliber of consumners is 15 per cent of the population,
and wvith private works it is 0013' 8-ý per cent. The city of Wheeling,
Ohio, wvith a population of 35,o00 seils -as for 75 cents a i,ooo cubic
feet to private consumers, fuirnishies fi-ee gas to tlie city and last yeai

goave $28,ooo towards the reduction of the taxes.
«" Undertakings which are owned by the municipality have in

addition to a purely business side an important social aspect, and
municipal ownership in alnîost: every case meanq better facilities for
the general public and better compensation for the eniployees. This
improvement in social conditions cannoe justly be balanced against
diminishied profits, councillors unlike directors -%vitl not be guided by
profit alone, and will therefore be more prompt to remedy grievances
involving e\penditure, and will be ready to undertake various services
necessarv for the health, morals and general convenience of the com-
nmunity. As a result of his study of the condition of municipal owner-
ship ownership Mayor Dunne of Chicago, arrives at the conclusion,
that the cost of ilie utility to the public is reduced, that the efficiency
of tlie service is incraased, that wvages are augmented ; that labor is
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made easier, that strikes disappear and corruption is elimninated.
Who has studied or even heard of the consequences of the amalgama-
tion of large corporations in the United States and lias nat turned a
friendly eye-towards municipal ownership. Howv the stocks of these
companies have been wvatered, hoiv the directors have secured them-
selves [rom justice through base influences, and wvhen the crash af
failure came which wvas inevitable, hoiv it emnpoverislied the share-
holders and roused the indignation of every canscientious man. A
municipality cannot regulate its business against mnillions of dollars
organized to prevent it. Our counicillors are controlled by forces too
subtie and insidious ta be perceived.

-In conclusion let me ask wvho are the men that clamior for muni-
cipal owvnership? Who are its advocates ? Are they proininent
legisiators -of Great Br-tain, the United States or Canada ? Go ta
the legislatures of these counitries and see hov miany you wvill ind
who advocate municipal aovnership. Practically nouie. Yet who
darcs say that the statesmen af these countries are clevaid of patriot-
ismi, that they are wantin- in a knowledge of their country's neecîs ?
And 'vhat is asked us by the municipal ownership faddistsP That
men wvho understand the running of street railiways, telephones,
electric works and sa forth, step out and give the.ir places ta others,
who are blissfully ignorant afi their aperatian. And xvlwv is this de-
mand made ? Simply that *a fev thearists inay ride their hobby.
Finally, let us remiember that as£ long as w~e have public utilities
wvhich afford good u p-to-date service in ail departmients at reasonable
rates the number af those who advocate municipal ownership w~ill be
very small indeed.

VIEWS 0F EDMUND BYRNES, '0c).

Mr. Byrnes chanipioned municipal aivinership, with arguments
such as these 'Municipal ownership, is the topic of the day. WTe have
thesystemn bath in principle and practise th-roughaiut the B ritishi Empire.
in Europe, in the Americas and everyvhere that, it lias been instituted
it bas been maintained. Mr. J. C. Agrar, chairman af the people's
municipal leage of Newv York admits almost complete success aof the
German and Britishi municipal systenis. In America the mnove is
only ini its in[ancy but even nowv its benefits are being felt. Chicago,
New~ York, Brooklyn in the Ujnited States, Toronto, Winnipeg,
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Ha milton in Canada. and many other cities in both countries, seeing
thiat there wvas money to be made, good to be derived, and able men
to supervise have already undertaken municipal owvnership in varjous
forms, Professor Bemis of the Bureau of Economic Researchi, as-
serts that more satisfaction bas been obtained from the municipal
control of public uitilities than from the private management of them
Mr. Samiuel Moffett, in speaking of japan says, That one of the
niost enliglbtened and business-likce municipalities in the wvorld after
trying both public and private owvnership lias decided that public
ownership is the better." Owving to the length of time municipal
ownership bas been in vogue in Switzerland and because of the ben-
eficial results in that country, wve flnd there anr ideal type of the
niunicipality. No mionopolies, no trusts, and the management of
public utilities carried on by the people's representativec- and subject
to thé, people's criticism and before the eyes of the populace. Mr.
C. W. Balzer editor of ilie Engincrin.f- ïVews of New York, dlaims
'Ithat the rnovemnent to'vards municipal ownership rests un -a sound
basis andC deserves the cordial support of every friend of social pro-
gress." ln ihese couintries there has existed for sortie centuries
municipal banks %vhich have saved for the mnunicipalities enormlous
suis of mioney. For, while as other cities they hlad to borrowv to
clefray tie expenses of their undertakin-s, they did nor pay any ini-
terest whili otherwise they must have done. In France and Ger-
înani' this SNystemi of Public banizing is carried on extensivelv and
successf'.lly. Of Spain, Austria, ltaly and Belgi uni we hiear liîtle,
but nevertheless they are mutchi advanced in i municipa! oiwnerslip.

«'Let me now present somne ficts and figyures appearing in the
retturxis of certain miunicipahities whiere public oNvaership blas been iii
existence. The city of B3olton, with a population of i i 5,000, is an
encouraging exaniple. I. bas carried on the principle furtber than
almost any towan in Engiland. Last year the surplus profits amount-
ed to $2o$-,4îo exctIusive of the profits froni the electric traniývays,
which amounted to $72.000 and from wvhich alone $ i i,000 was set
set aside to reduce th-_ taxes. The chief benefit, hiowever, to Bolton
has not been the direct relief of taxation but the provision of chleap
and efficient local services. Here are tie annual profits of some
nîunic;pal street car lines, wvitli amounts turned in to lower the
taxes for tie vear endiiig Dec. -3, 1905: Leeds, wvith annual net
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profits of $350,ooo contributed $26o,ooo towards the reduction of
taxation; Manchester turned over $250,000; Liverpool $x6o,noo;
Glasgowv $125,ooo; Hull $ioo,ooo; Aberdeen $7y1,ooo, and Notting-
ham $65.000. Continental cities that have experimented wvith the
public ownership of street car lines almost without exception report
profits and improved systems. Munich, Cologne, Coblenz, Zurich
and Vienna afford instances of admirable servi ce anid able manage-
ment. In Vienna particularly it wvould seeni difficult to suggest anv
improvement. The fares are withiîî a reasonable limit and the ser-
vice is without a fault. Yet Vienna returns a substantial profit.
Zurich, in Sivitzerland, lias also an exceptionally fine state-owned
ttaction system. In 1904 the city profits were $ 133,075, Of which
$90,737 .vent to the general wvelfare of the commiunîty. Paris, Lon-
don, New York and many other êities have eïtther boughit up their
traction system or are nowv contemplating doing so.

"The electric ligliting business lias aîso heen carried on vers' suc-
cessfully under tne niunicipality, and though sone of the enterprises
-ire as yet little developed, neverthieless niany of tlieni contrihute
large sums to benefit the gencral public. Edinhurgh for instan.ce,
out. of its electric lighting l3roject -ives towards the reduction of' the
taxes $7.5,ooo, Liverpool -ives S75,o00 Boit()", S,34 .ooo, Notting,--
hani S30,ooo, Croydon Sx i ooo, an d so on. In the annual report of
the United States Commnissioner of Labor, it is provex hy retirnls

taigup the prices to private consurners for each arc lanip per year
the àverage price charged is sinaller in municipal plaîîtq tlian in
private ones, and stateci on authority tliat sone municitialities give
their electric lighting free. \'Vh;Ie cornparing the average price
charged by private comipanies to the n-unicipality pier lamip each year.
and the cost per lamip peýr year to the miuticipality of lighits furnislhed
by municipal plants, it is seen iii eve~y case, that the cost to the
municipality of runining the etectric lighit plant herseif, is miuch less
than the price paid to privale owners to do so. In Alleghany, the
cost of operating i,3oo arc lighits, încluding 5 per cent for deprecia«
tion and taxes Wvas $12. 1. While ini Pittsburg, only across the
river, a private company char",ed from $95 to $ ioo for the same kind
of service. In Chicago in Y895 the cost of furnishing an arc ligrht
per v'ear wvas $96-76. But iii i8qg) by the efficient adiniist ration of
the -municipaiity the costw~as re .duced to $53.93-. Iii Detroit ther
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are 2,000 lights under the public management and the operating
expenses which under private companies wvas $102 per year for each
lamp, lias been decreased to $66.45, comprising 4 per cent, on cost,
3per cent. for depreciation and a proper amount for taxes. Aurora,

MI., paid $325 a year per arc lamp to a private company, but wlien
the municipality took the electric plant over it expended only $72 per
year on each Iamp, and when the people completely owvned the plant
and there was no interest to pay the cost per lamp wvas reduced to
$61, showving a saving of $264 per lamp per year under municipal
owvnership. In tlie sanie wvay Elgin reduced the yearly cost of an
arc lamp from $228 to $56 ; Fairfield froni $375 'o $80, and Lewis-
ton, ïMe., from $IS2 to $52. The decreases are almost incredible,
but the figuires are officiai, andi verifled by nunierous reports.

THE CO'NVICTIONS OF T. M. COSTELLO, 'oc).

Fromn Mr. Costello's attacks on municipal owvnership we takce
the folloiving

"'Municipal ownership must alvays reniain a live question, so
long as there is even one féature wvhich appeals to us. Wliole vol-
umes have lbeen wvritten on the subject, select committees have
wrestled wvitlî it, and given us lengthy reports, but we are stili far
from undcrstanding the probleni. And whyP Because of its con-
prehensive nature, the conditions w"e must grant, and the limitations9
%vhiclî we must put on the wvords 1' public utilities." Many there
are who think that certain utilities should be oa'ned by municipalities,
but only a pronounced Socialist \vill argue tlîat sucli uitilities as
breadl, meat and coal slîould be clirectly owvned hy the mnunicipality.
The complications arising froni sucli a systern are so evident as to
require no explanation, but as this is a very imîportanît point, I will
illustrate by an exaniple.

"We wvill suppose that a council oivns ail the coal in a niunici-
pality, and selîs it at a ighler rate than actual cost. Tlien the users
of cbal are taxed for the benefit of tliose who do not use it. On the
ocher hand, if sold lowver than cost, then the non-users would be
t.axed for the benefit of tiiose \vho use coal. And s0 with ail con-
modities.

IlAnother grave danger to municipal interference in the field of
commerce lies in tlîe temptation to expand, to make investments in
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untrled ventures, to emulate the example of neighbo ring towns, and
to the creatioxi of the wvorst of ail monopolies, a commutnity, through
its representatives, trading against itself. A comimunity may be a
very good gas-owvner, but- a very indifféren;t grocer, and to nie, there
seemns somnething undignified about this huckstering mania.

éAnd %viere a fair ineasure of success has beeti obtained thiere is
a1lvays the desire to extend the field of operations outside the muni-
cipality. Glasgowv, for exaniple, supplýeb outside corporations withi
lighit an-d wvater, charging thern thirty-three per cent. more than site
does lier own citizens, and thus placing the ratepayers of Glasgowv
ini the position of traders making profit out of the ratepayers of a
neighbo ring cit.y. Many other cities, like Bolton, Birkenhead and
Manchester, have the same systemns. Private conipanies are assailed
because tlxey are mionopolists ; to my mind thiere is no greater mon-
opoly than to give a inunicipality the sole riglit to supply any utility.

"'Nov, advocates of municipal owvnership deciare that its adoption
would dlo away wvith the so-called Ilgraft " of private companies. 1
admit that a cer-tain amiount of -raft is nowv going on, but fait to see
how a change woul d remedy the evil. When municipalities have
the spending of niany times the amount of mioney now needed for
the proper administration of civic affairs and nuinberless newv offices
are opened up, surely there wvould be more opportunitias for political
intrig-ue.

"'Vie-v-ing the twvo systetns f romi a financial standpoint reveals the
fact that municipal ownership instead of saving the peopie's money,
wvaste it. It is wvelI knowvn that private cotrupanties cati do wvork
rnuch more cheaply than a governrnent or a municipality. Aristotie
says, and this assertion is approved by St. Thomas, t.hat when a,
business belongs to a community, an individual in, charge does not
care for its preservation, conservation or fructification %vith the sanie
solicitude as if that business wvere his owvn. The wvhole foundation
of municipal ownership is based on the as-.umiption that inexper-
ienced, hired emiployees of a city, who have not a dollar at risk, and
in most cases have been given their positions as a reward for help-
ing somte political. aspirant to office, cani and wvitl manage a business
more successfully than members of a private corporation, wvho have
nearly ait their property invested in the venture and failure means
ruin to them.
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'In a short discussion of this kind, itis impossible to quote statis-
tics, but had 1 the space 1 could prove that for every city wvhich lias
made a success of municipal ownership, ten have utterly failed and
are now paying for their rashness in excessive rates, while their
local debts are enormous.

"Turning to the social side of this question, it is fot difficult to
discern the complications whiich would present themiselves under
municipal ownership. We could hardly #cxpect to escape tHe evils
inseparable froin dressing a huge number of persons in a littie brief
authority over the business relations and even the social life of their
neighbors. Ini this country people would nat submit to being dra-
gooned by a regimient of uniforrned oficials wvhen purchasin- neces-
saries or nîoving fromi place to place.

"'We should curb tliis municipal ownership l'ad before tie mis-
chief is donc. O!îce creatie large mnunicipal staffs, once brin- to-
grether large bodies of mii accustomled to Jiglit work, regular cni-
ploymient and goo d wages, put down plant, create vested, inte.rests
iih subtle ramîifications, and it will îlot lie possible, xvithout using

lieroic mieasures to, rectify a series ol mnistakces.
"'To sumn up. \-Ve find that municipal oviiership means Socialisili;

that il drives out ambition; that it provides no incentive for business
mi' to use tlîeir brains; tlîat in :îinety-niine cases out of onc huzîdreci
it is tiot profitable ; tduat il is practicable ozîly under the miost favor-
able conditions; dit it cloes awvayvwitii comîpetition; duit it crentes
an enormious debt; îhi it increases the rate of taxation to a startling
extent;, that it increases the apportunities for bribery, corruption and

Zgraft a lîundredfold; that ii. is not sancîioned by toge1 alny -reat
extefir, aînd iat its introduction into this country would result ini a
social upheaval positively da ngerous.

«' WVlat, %e -want is not municipal ownrship, but municipal con-
trol. The prirnary. objeci. of local govcrnîîîient: is to g1overn1, rot. t
trade. Elect lîonr-st mii to office; have ilheîî en;Lct laws Co:îtrolliîîg
privatz conîpanics niatke those conîpanies pay iiberaily for ilîcir
franchises, and wue are as zicar tlie ideal conditions as iv'e cai ever
hope or expect 1 to
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WVuEN Ir WAs DARK, by Guy Thorne. BigTrno

Here is ai remarkable book. The nierc critics will soon settie
the dlaims of ie author as to the first prize in graminiar. -jr is it the
publi£dîer's fhult that the noniinadive case is uised largely for ins-
tance : " Between vou and I," '' It 'vas lier" The aulior is aip-
parentlyan Oxford man; but let the grarnmar go-perhaps sonie Ox,%-
ford mnen have a licenise. WX'cl-but the book, as a serenely carncst
appeal to ail %vho believe iii the Divirity of Christ as proved by the
resurrection, musý.t be of teetiii interest, even if nowv and ilien therc
be sonie flaw's. The plot is boldly conceivcd aind bravely carried out,
al] iith a view to inipress one with the wretcbcdness of nirn's life if
Christ he not risen frorn thc dead ; emiphasizing- Saint Pal' vorcl
that: if there be no resurrection then is oir failli vain. 'Fli author
seemns intent on sharing ivith bis rcaders %hir lie bias expericnccdl
iii the avof tunderstandin- what, Christ ineans to the wvorld, even
in temporal things. Ozie feels very kecnly liow close ilba sba-.dovs of
thc timie of darkness arc to the %warraz -. of Our ow"n re.surrection.
Our thouglhts inv'oluntarily turni to those ive call dc;id as %v'c become
fâscinated bv the wmorkiin out of thc plot of the unspeakable wretcbes.
'Vio, attcmpt to prove Christ, a fraud. The bîook grieves us ;ilso by
compelling the admission that somne Christians arc miere surface and
symlbol believers. II shows how~ vcry surcly wc niay have, ini tbeir
lire, a foretaste of Hcaven and ofl Heu. Thc exposure of a suppos-
cd schemce to show th;zt Joseph of Arimaxthea stole the body of our

Lord in the ighlt, ,and laid it awav in -inother tombi, ilie discovery of
that '.omb by a learned arch;uologist of tic B3ritish 'MuNeurn, wio,
,was paid by a illiiionnire jcw of London,. tc -twful effects t-at fol-
lowced the publication of this -stotincii., discovcry, ail tlîis is v'cry

CPI
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thrilling literature. The character and sketches are very thin dis-
guises ; one is relieved to recognize the author of Robert El smere iii
"Mrs. Hubert Armstrong," and to féei sure that this book is an

answer to the abominable agnostic plea for Rationalism vs. Christian-
ity. Nlatliev Arn'old and Water,> some one in this book calis

"Mrs. Hubert Armstrong." One closes the book with a g-ratefuil
sense that Christ is once miore proclaimed as Christus Consolator.
Ir harmoni7es with the tendency in the whole Christian %vorld to
respond to Pope Pius' appeal to '< Restore all thiings iii Christ."-
S. N.

0f the late exchanges. the Si. Jeernwj Schooimzan was the
first to reach our table. The articles in this number are, as usual,
instructive and interesting. We mention iii p.:ýrticular the essays on
the 'Modern Novel, and Thoughts on Dernocracy, as deserv'ing of
praise.

The Aubbcy S/w/clnt contairis sotue excellent contributions of prose
and poetry. An essay entitled the Benefits of Reaiding--treating of
the Influence whichi the study of good books has upon our characters
and our life, and a piece of fiction entitled "'Corinered," were about the
best.

The dramatic nunmber of the Xavicr is undoubtedly the best
exchange of the month. We w'ish to commend in particular as
wvorthy of perusal Lady Blanche, Prospcct and Retrospect and the
Vjctjrnjzina of Somners. The illustrations to Lady Blanche greatly
add to the appearance of this exchiange.

There are rnany fine -articles in the Wfiliaut and M4ary,. O! the
staries Black Mlammy's "'Spirit," and the: Last Question are iriteres-t-
in- and well wvritten.

The Collrgc Spokesnzan, a rare visitar indeed, reached us this
month replete wvith instructive essays, stories well told, andl poetry
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wvorthy of comment. We must not fail to mention the essay on
Landscape Art in Poetry, and the story, Rawvley's Realismi.

Among our other exclianges,.. Tie Agnel/iait iloiilli, The Villa
Shticld, The Laurel, St. Johu's Record, Si. Vincent G'ol/ege journal,

and many others are wortliy of praise ; but we rge, tliough lack
of space, we are unable to review iii this issue, the productions of
ail our sister Colle-es.

M.107.

Spokane, XVashi., Mal.rci.-Seveity coliege mii Sat dlown to a
niost delightful banquet at the Silver Grill in Spokane on the evenin-
of M-arcli 20. The dinner was given bv the Universily club of this
city, which lias 16o niembers, though only organized a few xveeks.
7%en %vho have been out of schiool 40 and 4,5 years, mn-l~ed wiîh the
young fellows whio graduated last year, joîned in college songs and
college yells, and dîd ilîcir share in entertaining. Practically aIl] the
largest colleges iii the coutty were represented. Frank T. Po'st,
St. Lawrence University, îSS-, ofliciated as toastmiaster J. Z.
Moore, Mýianîl University, Nlicligan, 1S67, responded to 4 A:uid
Lan- Syne; B. B. Adamis, Michigan, i S9c, Io The Functions of
the University Club; Dr. H. B. Kuhon, "'College Spirit;' J. A. Tor-.
mey, WVisconsin, i393, ",Tcam Vork" W X S. Gilbert, \Iiclii-ilil
i8qp, ««'Spokane, the City l3eautiful " ;W. H. Stanley, Wiiiiamis,
1902, '<Auf Wiekerselii." A. M. Murphyv, AXmherst, 1887, for the

board of trustees reported that there were known to bc 200o men in
the city eligible for niembership. With an entrance fee of $25. the
club vrould have S5,ooo with wvhich to furnish tie-netv club rooni iii
lie buildincr whichi is being- erected for it, and with dues at $2 a

nîonth, would have $4,800 a yeair for the current expenses. Tht' dis-
tinction of being the oldest -raduate preseîît ivent to Judge Noi-mail
Buck, Lawvrence, 1859. Others wvel1 to the fore iii this particular
were Judge J. Z. Moore, aîîd J. J. Brown, Michigan, x868.

Among the universiies wvliclî lead in menibership, are Harvard,
Michigan, Stanford and Chicago. The club lias one niember from
the Dublin University, and the University of M\unichi. J. D. Sher-
wood, a Harvard nman, is president, and W,.. H. Stanley of WVilliams
is secretary.
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110W TO DEBATE.

Do flot get an gry.
B3e always teachable.
Give positive arguments.
Do flot wl2ine or find fault.
B3e brief, ziniple and direct.
Keep checerful and confident.
Always go to the foundation.
B3e ready for every eniergency.
Learn liow to nmake a contrast.
B3e confident, but not dogniatic.
Do not quibble ov'er trivialities.
Illastrate fromi faniiliar experience.
Keep a cool lie-id but a warin iheart.
Avoid ornanmentation and decoration.
Avoid ail prolixitv or niere ingenuity.
Commanid attention in your first phirase.
Find the fundaimental principle iinvolved.
Never dechliim, but speak directly to men.
If your- oppone ut --cts angi-v IaughI a t hiim.
Be cicar, simiple, and pointcd, not oraloric.
Put your first point so as to -,vin attention.
Appeal to the teachiable ýspirit of your- hearers.
Look Up) tilorouglvl ail aspects of cacli subject.
Show a dcsirc to lc;rn more about thie question.
Co-operale withi othcrs whio speak on your side.
Find thec truth and espousc it w'ith ail your hcart.
Cultivat penctration, and also flexibility of ,-nind.
State the q1uestion definitely to vourself and to othiers.
G ive your Irgumllenlts clearly, siimply, and forcibly.-S uccess.
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Vol. VIII. OTTAWA, ONT., :flarcli, 1905. No. VI

A NEW LII3RARY.

The dissemlinatioîi of literature is, ià vo uld appear ta Mr. Car-
net-ie, the acme of philantrhopy, for ta tbis the niost of bis benefac-
tioni is directed. Is îlot tic stable pyrunid of imperial demiocracy ta
be buiît up on the individual intelligence of the pecple ? But whlat of
.tbe churchi, not ta speak of the sluni and hospital ? There is the
physical and the moral side of mnan ta looked after, atîd iii doing it
mnuch of Mr. Carne-ie's extra wouald bc wve1l expeîîded. Thle social
pyrarnid tilted on its corner, that is Io say, suppôrted on the intellec-
tuai excellence of citizelîs alone, is no more stable than that autocratic
systeni ivbichi the clever laird bas pictured ta us as ti social pyramid
poised trenibling on its ape\.
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THE WEATHER.

'Ne have felt ail along that the earth's axial inclination is shiift-
ing or that soniething or other bas happened to the insides of the
earth, else why this unconscionable delay of spring. There is a dis-
tinct shortage in poetric contributions to the RuwiEmv, and îwost of
those received are to the tune of

Tfbe rnelancholy days are corne,
The sacldest of the year,
0f wailiig winds and nakeci woods,
And rneadowvs browvn and sere.

Surely, however, June and the exarnination hot spell wvill flot fail
us

0f Local Interest.

H. F. Donahue, ex-'o7, and J. J. Lonergan, ex-'o6, at present
students of McGill and Toronto r'ýspectively, gave us a cali recently.

Rev. J. R. 0'Gorman, 'oi, of Brudeneil, attended the prize de-
bate on the 25tb instant.

\Ve note wvith pleasure the election of W. Kennedy, ex-'og te
captaincy of Queen's Football Tearn. Congratulations.

That Arthurs, whether tbey are princes or not, are always given
a royal send-off, was attested a fev days ago when our own Arthur
took bis departure for parts unknown. We say unkneovn because
lie wvould -ive us ne definite statement w'betber bis destination 'vas
Cote-au junction, Lindsay or Chicago. At the station lie wvas wvaited
on by a quaiin-tette of his lady friends, and presented wvith a handseme
jezvel. It wvas net without sone qua1)ms cf conscience, hewever,
that bie accepted tbe lovely gif t, as lie feared tbat jealeusy miight
arise. Cen. wvas to bave accompanied bim on tAie journey, but, as
he did net wish to miss Mlonday, it beingr a hioliday, hie postponecl
bis trip to a later date. ilfier'an this wve are unable te state at present,
but wve expect te receive a Mlacormagrani f rom Arthur ain'nai day
neov giving us full particulais about bis trip.
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At the last meetitg of the Scientific Society, Dr. MlcDougal
King delivered a very interesting and instructive lecture on "l Medical
and Surgical Eniergencies." Dr. King presented his subject in a
clear, simple, and lucid language, yet in a scientific manner. He wvas
very interesting throughout, and the many3 valuable hints as to treat-
ment in case of emergencies, wvill be indelibly impressed on tAie rninds
of most of' those pres ent, and m-ay be the means of relieving m-uchi

sufein, and perhaps even of saving mnany lives. To illustrate the
the treatment in case of prostration, drowning, injured limbs, wvounded
blood-vessels, and so on, the doctor wvent throughi the process with a
young man from the audience. After the lecture, a vote of thanks
moved by Mr. Dzrhani and seconded by Mr. O'Tooie on behiaif of the
Society and those present, was tendered Dr. King, wvho acliowvledged
it in a fewv well chosen wvords. The orchestra, under the direction
of Rev. Father L;-jeunesse, rendered several selections w'hich ivere
well received. At the last regular ieeting of the Society, MNr.
Sloa.a read a paper on " I-ydraulics."

A large audience assembled iii tAie Acaidem-ic: Hall of the Sacred
He-art Church on the evening Of thè 27th inlstan't, to aIssist at tIe
clô'sing- exercises of the French Debating Society. The eveningr was

abrilliant and encouragin- testiimon~ to the proficiency iii the art of
public speaking attained by its miembers. The oficers, especially the
Director, Rev. Fr. Bitict, and tic President, L. D. Collin, cleserve
praise for the excellent showving made by the society. he first
medal for declamation wvas awvarded to Mr. E. l3oulay, and the
second to iMr. H. Leganît. he programme wvas as followvs

j. Ouverturec...............Solo de Piano ....... Promnsadcà$ Cisatclard
1. DE:s Rlosiirs.

2. Discours du Présidesît,
D. Col.s.I

3. Concours de Déclamation:.
DYlberville............................. ...... Nérée Býiauclhe,,in

Il. LEGAULI..
La Saisie.............................. .......... R.-oul de Navery~

E. Bui'OU.
Le Pater d'un Mourant............................. .. . P Delatporte

A. DEs ROSIERS.
Le Pi3hleur de Pâques .................... .......... P. Delaporte
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L. LAFoND.
Le Pater d'un l3er-er ................. P. Delaporte

4. Solo (le Coi-net avec Piano obligato .... ........ ..... Cavatine de RafTf
R. RHÉ'AUME and W. LIILLEUX.

5. Le Misanthrope, Acte I. Se. 1. Il.
H. SîI'. JACQUES and E. CouitTots.

6. Chanson ................... L.Éte "
A. DE~S ROSIERS.

7. DéLclamal«tionl............... &La Robe ........ ............ F. Manuecl
W. BARIL.

S. Violoncelle et Harpe....Ave 'Maria ".......... ........... Gotunod
G. LA~MOrnEand G. VA~LESTINE.

9. Déclamation ............... lSUonz' parte.".......................-Lamartine
R. MoIuN.

ili. «' Cavalleria Ru''tsticanat.................................P. Mascagi
V;iolonicelle, Violoni et Piano.

G. lAThITîî, A. MisRîas and 1. Di-s RosîE-ts.
i i. Résultat du Concours-

1). COL.LIN.

The Prize Debuate.

The animal prize clebate %vas hiela in St. Patrick's Hall, on \Ved-
nesday evening., April 25th. Thle subject discussed wvas -" Resolvect
that public titilities should Uc owvned by the iitiriicipalir.ies." The
aflirmiative side of the question was uphield by M-essrs. V. G. Mý-cFac-

den ~S, ndand E. J. Byrnles, '09; vhile frtengative, Messrs.

T. ÏM. Costello, '09, and G. P. MNcHughi, 'o6, presented thieir case iii
such an able and convincing mianner, that they received the decisioti
of the judges over thieir opponents. The miedal, donated liv the
Rector for the lbest individual speech, wvas awarded to Mr. Bvrnes.
The debate w~as, in every way, tup to the ighl standard set ti
previous years, and the audience wvas a large a nd appreciative
one. The judges were J. F. Whitc, Esq., L.L.D.; D'Arcy Scott,
Esq., Lois J. Kehoe, Esq., B.A.

r..E. cNil'7,President of the Debating Society,

occupied the chair, and, in a fetv brief remarks, set forth the alois of
the Society, and its importance as a training for the tongne. Before
the debate, Miss M. l3abin rendered a beautiful vocal selection,
"cThe Tasselled Timie of Sprincr," Miss Anna McCullough accorn-
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panying. She ;vas heartily encored and responded rnost graciously.
After the debate. wvhile the judges ivere preparing theirawvar -, Master
Arthur Desrosiers sang the "«Carmena Wz'ltz Song" responding to
an encore also.

Mr. V. G. McFadden opened the debate for the affirmative, and
presented his side of the question in a very attractive light. He held
that municipal ownership wvas a reversion of that happy state of
things that existed in England hundreds of years ago. H-e quotedl
statistics from many municipalities in England and on the continent
showving the successes achieved by municir>al owvnership, and made a
strong point for it wvitIi regard to the street railwvay, water service,
sewvage and electric Iighiting. Mr. T. M. Costello followed with,
one of the best speeches of the evening. H-e made a very
strong case for the negative, arguing, that municipal ownership
of ail utilities meant socialisni. JHe said ILh drives out ambition
in ninetv-nine cases out of one hundred, it is unprofitable ; it does
awvay with competition ; it is practicable only under the niost favor-
able conditions; it creates enormous debt; it increases opportunities
for bribery and corruption ; its init.-oduction into this country would
resuit in social upheaval." For the next three-quarters of an lîour,
Mr. Byrnes, the second for the affirmative, held forth, wvitil the
success ahove mentioned. Fie was followed hy Mr'. McH-ugh,
who made an excellent impression. His c!i)sing -em-arks wvere
especiallv effective. He asiced :"« Who are the inen that clamor
for rounicicipal ovnerslîip? Hov mnany prominent legisiators of
Great Britain, the United States or Canada wvill you find %vhio advo-
cate it? Practically non e. As long as vve have public utilities
whichi afford good, up-to-date service in ail departmients at reason-
able rates, the number of those xvho advocate municipal ownership
will be very smnall indeed."

Before announcing the decision of tlîe judges, Dr. White paid
the young men a highi compliment for the able manner in wvhich they
hiad conducted the debate, and congratulated the society on the good
work it is doing amongst the student body.

J. E. McN.
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Euerg oigoja Should O na fUes 8111.

But if you wvear a dress suit at ail, it should be correct in style and
tailormng.

The design i of the Serni-ready dress suit is the work of a sartorial
artist of the highiest rank.. The suits are tailoreci by men who dlu
nothingy clse-they aire specialists in the tailoring of dress clothes.

Serni-rc-ady dress clothes are made of light-weighit uiifiisýhv-d
worsteds. Thc coat is dclicately designed, as the parts are sirialler
than in any other style. The balance and lines are such as to shiow
the figure at its best. The shoulders are broad, yet natural formn.

The Scmni-ready dr - s suit is made %vithi a longer lapel, rolling tu
within t\%o aiid ai hiaf inchcs of the mtist, w% ith considerable coflvex un
crease, aiid a so;ftenied point at bottwm of lapel insteaid of the usu,,l
harsh poinit.

On account of the carefully clesigied Hiles, die coat adhieresý
closely to the figure, die skirt is shapely and sets smoothly over thev

hps.
The sldrts; are longer, tpeigtowzirds the lbottom with. slightly-

rouncled corniers.
Wce would like tu show you hiow suinptuous the Serni-ready dre.s

suit -andi tuxedo are. \ViIl you cal inl ?

lailorig

A. M. aidlaw112, Sparks St, Ottawa.A. M. Laidlaw


